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NKV YOKK, .Nov. 27.- -" The groat
H street in tho world is in America

London resy haro its Hlran.l and I'im
tltlly, I'aris its Hois tin Itoulognc niiil I

Chumps lilyseos tiiitl Itorlin its Untor
don Linden. Hut viewed from any
aspect that of mere ngo,

York's Hroadway Is ahead of
any two of them put together." Tho
words were spoken todny by nn Amor
loan who has just returned from a
trip of several months through Ku-rup-

but t.n'y may In taken as typi-va- l

of tho sentiments of those who
liavB had the opportunity of compar-
ing tho most celebrated
in tho United Htates with others mure
or less known to fame in foreign
countries. Kvon the New Yorker, who
takni for granted almost all tho good
and bad equalities of this city, grows
enthusiastic when llrnadway it men-

tioned.
T.ji) reason for this is easy to under-

stand for those who know the. long,
Irregular which rutin
from tip to tip

,
of Manhattan Island'

I I - ...t ........1, il.... IS... ...I . At... '" in ivij iiim 1 1 run ii wiiy is ine
most Important sreet in Now York; H
Is tho epitome of New York. Other i

streets and sections havo made more!
or less ilecting bids for p.q.ularity, but
as the growth of the city has contlnu- -

ed nortnward the famous old street
ii us sieauuy maintaiueii Us supremacy
which is more (Irmly grounded now
than over before. It Is significant
that one never hears an actor singing
"Take Mo Hack to I'lflh Avenue."
It's always liroadway. For all that
Fifth Avenue has been written about
and preached against its fume, like
that of any fashionable street, Is
transitory. Kvon In its palmiest days
Fifth Avenue represented nothing
characteristic except wealth. Now
business is rapidly driving out the
costly residences, forcing tiiem into
tide streets and to tho newer fashion-abl- e

sections fnrtheur uptown. Almost
the entlro length of tho avenue below
Central Park is already given over to
business and to the kind of busim-s-

that keeps daylight hours olllco build-
ings, wholesale salesrooms and retail
"hops. After nightfall it is

sik'ut and deserted.
on the other hand, lives

tvery moment of every twenty-fou- r

Lr"', V" 1 ay"Kl,t f' lhM

rl" ",,,,n 11 ' "
brilliant glow. Nowhere else in tho
world nro fitch millions of light used
In outdoor Illumination as along that
two mill's stretch of Hroadway be-

tween .Madison Sqimre and Columbus
-- Ircle, which has come to be known

us the Great White Way. And be-for- u

tho last of these lights has wink
d Itself out u tue last of tho

crowd turns its steps homeward
or more likely hotelward the glow

Is bright again In tho Kast and u fresh
army of toilers ami pleasure deckers
is rolling down liroadway to take up
the burdens of another day.

liroadway is a long street. It s

front tho southernmost tip of
Manhattan to its extreme northern
point when the Harlem and the Mini-

mi n join to shut it oir from tho main-
land. Tnls Is a distanco of sumo four-
teen or fifteen miles. As a matter of
fact tho street retains Its iiaiuo and
Identity oil the way along tho eastern
bank or tho Hudson to Albany, 110
miles. Along Its course within tho
lmnndurles of the Island It
every activity of tint city and nation
of which it forms a part'. More than
1,500,000 people live slung It and 10,
000,000 trips it day are mado on foot
and in vehicles along and below Its
mirfacii. Thirty million huvlucs trans-
actions involving amounts Cuini a
penny to millions of dollars take
placti along it during every twenty-fou- r

hours. It is a business, shop,
ping, theatre, hotel and residence
trcot ami as many a confirmed Itroad-waylt-

has discovered it is possible to
fltnl almost every conceivable meatiH
of milking and ttpoiiillng money within
Its limits.

llegiuulng It course ut the Howling
Oroon, whom tho Dutch burghers of
Wow Amsterdam smoked tholr own-
ing pipes and sniffed tho Milt breezes
coming up tho Hay, for tho first, half
mile of It length liroadway is thn
moot of Hlg 'Huslnims, thn home of
the Trusts. Almost at Its lower end,

IS GUI LIFE!

New York's Main Artery Remarkable

Thoroughfare the World

Regard Length

And Activities.

Broadway--Ne- w

thoroughfare

thoroughfare

compara-
tively

Tlrondway,

exemplifies

NiimiI.it !'(!, is III,. Nlaililard Old build
ing, its twenty Honrs devoted entirely
to tin activities nf the great oil com
hh.ati,,,, lt(4 hubsIdlnrios. AIoi.lt
this part of the street nro the ofllces
of the big steamship companies, the
.Steel corporation, the Rubber Trust
and scores of other groat aggregations
of capital representing hundreds of
millions of Invested capjtnl. Inter
sperced with these am bank, Insur-um-- o

companies, lawyers' and brokers'
ofllces and all the varlod tmiohlnory
rcipiired in tho operation of great
linancial undortnings.

Further up, between City Hall Park
and Union .Square, liroadway runs
through the heart of the wholesale
district. Tor some two miles it is
lined wltii great merchandising estab-
lishments In which are gathered the
manufactured products of every part
of the world. Almve this in turn is
the retail district. The crowds which,
furtlft-- r down, consisted chellly of men
how as great a majority of women as

soon as Fourteenth .Street is nusscd
Mll tIll ,,, ,,.iarltll ,. wMeh

(mXt. m'f ceded the wholesale cstub- -

i,i,c..s are thronged nitb s.nartlv
Messed shoppers.

The snopplng section of Hron.lwny
1IIH , II1(,V,K ,,,,, ,. ,,,,
,K tIl(. fnv y,.IrH ,, pr0W,.

tlt ntlmlr f ,l(,t(,,s a,(, U(l
aters. Its northern limit now is Her-

ald .Square, a least this is the location
of the furthest uptown big depart
meat store. Hero at Thirty-fourt-

Street too is the most crowded spot in
tho city or in tho world. Ity careful
compulation more than 1,,"00,000 per
sons pass horn every day and this
number will lie still greater when the
now Pennsylvania terminal is com
pleted ami tho tunnels under the North
and Knst rivers meet near bv.

Above Thirty fourth .Street extends
"the Ifialto," "The Great White
Way," "Champagne Alley," to quote
a few of the pet numoi New Yorkers
havo given to their fuvorltv stretch of
liroadway. Thin is the region of
hotels, restaurants and theaters. Long,
aero .Squnro Is tho capital of this gay
principality. Less than a century ago
the cows pasturing on tho peaceful
acres of the old Astor farm Wero al
most Its only tenants. Now the great

,r itt, i ..i

t"l Astor stands on tho site
of the old farmhouse, Uenty theaters
are within a stono'H throw and fatu
ous rcstaiirants im grouped all about.
More money Is spent every day with-
in tho space of these half-doze- blocks
for food, drink and amttsoment than
lit any lik area in tho world. Long-ac-

.Square Is the core of the evening
life of the Metropolis, where tile lights
flash brightest, where the crowds of
pleasure seekers ure thickest and
whom all that Is typical of (he gay,
careless, fashiiiuiible life is most in
evidence. Following Hroadway 's up-
town course one passes block after
block In the region about the lower
end of Central Park given over almost
entirely to the automobile industry.
"(liiHolone Alley," It is called In tho
local vernacular. .Still further nort.i
Is tho region of great apartment Ito-tel-

the homes of thoso resldonts of
tho city who tiro among neither the
richest nor the poorest, extending
block after block in structures of tow-

ering height for several miles. Whom
the street begins to mount tho heights
that frm too northern part of Man-

hattan it enters upon another phase,
passing great institutions, the lofty
nrehes of tho Cnthodrnl of 8t. John,
the halls of Columbia University, and
further up the College of tho City of
New York. Open spaces begin to ap-

pear. There are privnto residence as
well as apartment houses. Hroadway
here overlooks too lordly Hudson and
the Palisades on the Jersey shore, and
along this part of Its course, from tho
upper heights to the northern end of
the Island at Hpuyleu Duyvll will
stum! in tho future lit all probability
thn finest and costliest of New York's
homes, residences of tho fashionable
wealthy.

liroadway has two ndvanlacfls
whioli many other famous streets lack

a worthy lieu tin nir ami ndlni. Ai
Its lower end Is Mattery Park, a lipot
of greenery looking out mtoit tho
busy waters of tho harbor and at Its
upper terminus is to bo placed tho

i
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beautiful Hudson memorial bridge
which will form a fitting gateway to
the c'ty from the landward side.
Hrnadway will always bo the sheet
of larlet and processions, the na-

Imti'il p.inide ground mid the national
.lil ground

i;ch in Hie tiia'ter ( age Hmadwiiy
(us ii, i menu . Ill tue early dii

"f the il it was the natural liigliunv
from the lower to the upper part ot

the Island, iiifc the ground on both
sides, now occupied by skyscrapers,
was then only iimrshland. Down to
HU'J the thoroughfare bore a succes
sloii of appellations. First it was call
ed simply the "main road." Later it

becauio the Public Kouil, tile lloog
Wog or Highway, It was also called
the llceron .Straat, or Street of the
.Masters. From about ItilO on, how-

ever, it became generally known as
Hroadway, although its identity was
established much earlier. Perhaps in

a way thee early names correspond
to the newer titles given this much
nicknamed thoroughfare. On Ilroad
way it was that too llrst clergyman
preached regularly in a little wooden
church near what Is now Pearl Ktreet.
It was near what is now Pino street
that Col. do Puyster in 1 !." built what
was described as a "palatial three-stor-

dwelling mansion," Forty-fou- r

years later In, 17!W, a public: market
house was erected in the middle of
Hroadway opposite Liberty street. It
was a gigantic structure forty-tw-

feet long and twenty-fiv- feet wide,
lint for some reason it was never
popular.

Of no other spot In thn world are
so many men able to say "If I'd only
bought that property thirty years ago
for a song, I'd bit a millionaire." Tue
story of Hroadway Is one of unnum-
bered fortunes made by those who
did Invest, and as the city moves
northward it still applies. Hack in
1002 lots on Hroadway were sold as
far as Fulton street for about $20
each. Today thoe same lots are worth
a hundred thousand times the original
cost. Purchasers were required to
erect buildings not less than two
stories in height and in some caes to
cover the entire front of the lot. To-

day an owner of Hroadway property
wuo did not do more than this vahni
tarily would be considered iiiMine, so
great are rental values.
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(From Thursday's Dally)

Junlpor Visitor.
K. II. Plummcr nf .luuipor is visit

ing in the city.
Mining Man VIsita.

H. (1. Johnson, tho Hlg Hug Mining
man, is here on business.
Hero on Business.

.lames Conk, the Kirkland valler
stockman, is here on business.
Mayor Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames A. Hark of
Mayer are visiting in tho cltv.
Back from Joromo.

.Sheriff Ltiwry arrived home last
noght from an ofliclal visit to Jerome.
Junlpor Stockmen Hero.

.loo Drew, tho Juniper stockman, ar-
rived hero last evening from his homo
In the Walnut Creek country.
Back from Denver.

Chaplain Carey of Fort Whipple ar-
rived homo, yesterday morning from a
short visit in Denver, Colorado.
Prominent Xebekah VialU.

Mrs. Maggie Julian, president of
the Hchoknli Assembly, visited the
local Kobokah lodgo Tuesday night.
She left for her homo In Tucson ves.
tordny morning.
Left for Home.

Mrs. Julius Pothest left yesterday
for her homo in Cedar (Hade, after n
pleasant visit horn with friends.
Former Resident ViidtB.

Attorney N. M. Allred. formerly of
tills elty, Is a recent arrival hero
from (llnlm on professional business.
Mayer Visitor.

Horueo Howdre, tho Mayer business
man, arrived here last nlifht to sticm!
Thanksgiving among his many frlendi.
Back from Yarnoll.

M. (I. Hums, member-elec- t of tho
council, returned hero yesterday from
a visit to Yarnell on niiiiinir business.
A Flying Visit.

Attorney T. (I. Norris nutd II llvllll'
professional visit to Ash Fork yester-
day, returning home on the nMit
train.
Circulating Among Ills Frlonds.

Hubert Hums is in the cltv from
the Kmniott mino in thu Mineral Point
district circulating among his many
friends.
Will Loavo for Ranch.

Walter Cllno will leavo this morn- -

nig ror tho Harmon stook ranch In
tho Camp Wood country, nfter a twi
dayn visit horo.
Back from Parker.

.lack Jaogor, cltlof engineer of tho
H. F., P. & P., and leased linos, nrrlvcd
homo yesterday from u visit to Parker
on railroad business.

"Vftr- f-.

Loft for Homo.
I'.. S. Marlowe left yesterday for;

nis home in Willinin-in- i valley after a
'

two iluy-- i visit here on stock business.
Mlno Manager Hero. '

.1. It. f'bn eland, general uiannger of
the i I'll 1 1 a I Arizona Copper Company,
npentiiig in the Hind; Hills district,
is In n' on liuincs of his company.
Will .Spend Thanksgiving Hero.

J. W. Waara, forest ranger of tho
(froi'in Cteek section of the Prescott
N'atiiinnl Forest, came in last evening
to pend Thanksgiving with friends.
Homo from Visit.

County .School .Superintendent J. It.

Jolly arrived home yesterday after- -

noon from an ofliclal visit to tiie Will

nut Grove and other schools in the
soul hern part of the county. ,

Loft for Homo j

District Attorney Henry Astmrst
of Coconino county left yesterday for:
UN homo in PlngstafV, after u force j

dns' professional visit here, lie will
locale hero permanently in January.
Vinittng Relatives.

G. S. Ferguson, the Mayer milling
man, formerly connected with the
local newspaper olllces, arrived here
las) evening from his mines in the
lower Dig Hug district, to spend
Thanksgiving with his iclatives.
Stopped Ovor Horo,

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. I.ePage stopped
over hero last night to ipeiul Thanks-
giving with relatives mi their way to
Tucson, where they will reside. .Mrs.
I.ePage is pleasantly remembered here
by many friends as Mis llattie Mer-

rill.
Will Spond Thanksgiving Homo,

Vim Dickson and William Ititter,
who served as trial jurors In tho dis-

trict court, were outgoing passengers
last night for their munes in .Skull
and Thompson valleys, where they will
spend I hankgiving with their fiiiui
lies.
Loft for Jerome.

Mrs. H. II. Smith, Krncst Kuianiiel
and James l.aiuleuslagcr left yester
day morning for Jerome, where thev
furnished music at a grand ball given
by the Knights of Puhias last nlg.it.
They will play for a ball at Jerome
Junction tonight.
Loft for Home.

Mr. and Mrs. If. . Johnson nail
baby were outgoing passengers yester
day afternoon for their home if Jer
ome Junction, after a three days' vis
it here. During his stay he was treat
ed by a local physician for an Injury
to his spine.
Probato Business.

A petition or Angelika Catherine
Vieniiiek Angelika Catherine
Kranss, praying for nuthority to drnw
liiiuls from tho county treasury crcd
Ited to tho estate of Charles Price, do
ceased, filed in the probato court ves
tordny, was set for nearlng December

(From Friday's Daily.)
Camp Verdo Visitor.

T. C. Cox of Cutnp Verde is visiting
in the city.
Poland Visitor.

I. C. Keefe nf Poland is visiting
in the city.
Mayor Visitors.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. A. Clarke of Maver
are visiting in the city.
Dewey Visitors.

C. C. Miller and daughter, Miss
Gertrude Millor, of Dewey, are visit
ing lit the city.
Attended Thanksgiving Dance.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Vannov attend
ed the Thanksgiving dunce In Jerome
Junction Inst night.
Homo from Denver.

Mrs. J. H. Tomllnson arrived home
last night from n visit with rclativos
In Denver, Colorado.
Home from Hillside.

Jack Lawlor returned yesterday
from nit oxtonded visit nt his mines
in thn Hillside, section,
Bac from Parker.

Mark Hradley returned yesterday
from n visit to tho Parker district,
where he has mining interests.
Visiting Relatives,

.MIkh Catherine illgglns arrived
hero yesterday morning from Wlckoti-bur- g

on a visit with relatives.
Circulating Among Ills mends.

John Tnoinson Is in tho city from
his mines in the Hassnvainnii district
crcuiaung among 1ms mnny frends.
Spent ThankBgiving Horo.

Miss Kate Fitzgerald, teacher, and
Miss Anna Allen, popular Cnerrv

Creek young women, spent Thanks.
giving Day here with relatives.
'Horo on Court Businosa.

Davo Foley, tho popular justico of
tho pence of McCnbo pecinct, nrrivvd
Mere last evening on court buslueaH.
Back from Del Rio.

'Mr. nnd iMrs. O. II. Lodor and babv
daughter arrived homo last night
from n visit with frlonds In Del Itlo.
Back from Dotrolt.

A. C. 'McQueoii, live stock ttuent of
the H. V P. & p.. arrived hero last
night from a visit with relatives in
Detroit, Michigan.
Spout Thanksgiving Home.

Caestor Dickerson, who is serving
on tho trial jury in tho district court,
roturncd front his home in Ash Fork
last night after spending Thanksgiv-
ing Day will his family. .

Will Till Vnlloy iioll.
.Mr. i ml Mrs. Charles W. Horen and

family left yesterday for the Verde
valley where he will engage in ugrl-etiitnr- e

next spring.
Dollvcicd Fnt Steers.

.1. D. Gleuii, his son, John Glenn,

and Crncst Mahuriii, of Del IHo, do
llvoied a riiiifigtitiietit of fat steers to

the (I. K. at market last evening.

The beeves are from the Upper Verde
and Chino valley ranges.
Jerome Editor Hero.

Fin nk .Smith, editor of the Jer-

ome ''upper Belt and clnii tiiiini of the
county Republican central committee,
spent Thanksgiving with his many

friends here. He reports prosperous
business conditions prevniltig in the
Copper City.
Finished Preliminary Survey.

II. U Fishel, constructing engineer
of the Arizona and 'California railroad,
arrived nere yesterday morning from

loue, where he recently finished pre-

liminary surveys for a branch rail-toa-

to tho Signal mid Planet mines.

(From Saturday's Dally)
Camp Verdo Visitor.

Henry Heo of Camp Verde is here
on a business visit.
Back from Jerome.

H. D. Hurley returned last night
from a short visit in Jerome.
Horo from Hillside.

John Roberts, tho Hillside merchant
nnd mining man, is hero on business.
Back from Jerome.

Attorney J. I'. Wilson arrived home
last night from a professional visit to
Jerome.
Mlno Manager Visits.

George U. Young, gfi.icul manager
of the Derby mine, is here on mining
business.
Skylight City Visitor.

Kd Jonvrn of Flagstaff arrived' here
last night from the .Skylight City on
sheep business.
Back from Jerome.

I'.. D. Hurley arrived homo last
night from a visit to his mines in the
Verde district south of Jerome.
Back from Bouse.

George Mayer has returned from an
extended engagement on the prclimi
narv railroad survey from House to
the .Signal and Planet mines.
Wool Orowcr Visits.

II. P.. ( ii'ipbell, the Flagstaff wool
grower, arrived nore last night from
the Hkyllght (ity on sheep business.
Enjoying Vacation.

Jo Mackin is in tho city from the
Hig .Stick mine enjoying a well earned
vacation among his many friends here.
Passed Through.

Dan Cnrgill of Harrington passed
through here last night on his way to
Phoenix and the Halt River valley,
where ho wil enjoy a ten days' vaca-
tion.
Suffering from Rheumatism.

John Thioboid arrived homo, yester-
day from n sojourn at Agua Callcnta
Hot Hprings, whero he fuilcd to got
relief from a virulent attack of rheu-
matism.

Homo from tdo Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Head were tho

only excursionists to Castlo Hot
Springs who returned homo yesterday.
Tho others will tarry at tho popular
resort a few days.
Back from Big Stick.

J. II. Morrison arrived homo yester-
day from tho camp of tho Hlg Stick
Gold Mining Company in tho Santa
Maria district, where ho reports tho
company pushing development.
Bounty Pelt Contributions,

Georgo Duff of .Teromo Junction add-
ed the scalps and hides of seven wild
cats and four coyotes, and Thomas
McGrow, the outer covering of one
foil no to the board of supervisors'
collection of bounty hides yesterday.
Roth filed claims for tho statutory
bounties.
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(From Kntorflay's Dally)
Yesterday's and day's

.storms appear to havo been genera)
all over the high altitudes of northern
Arizona as well as In the desort
ranges of southern Yavapai and nortn
em Maricopa counties. Tho prorlplta
tion wns .a I inches hero yesterday,
representing about three inches of
snow.

Passengers who arrived on tho
Crown King Cordes say
that the snowfall was heavier in that
section than hero and that tho storm
appeared to bo heavier in tho llrad-sha-

mountains and south to tho Mar-
icopa county lino. Passengers who
arrived here from Phoenix on tho af-

ternoon state that tho snowfall
changed to rain from Skull valley
south, extending into Maricopa coun-
ty, where the rainfall appeared to bo
heavy,
..Sheep owners, who nre working tholr
Hocks southward from the mountain
pastures of Coconinno county, nro ju-

bilant over tho outlook for good foed
on the winter pastures of southern
Yavapai and northern Maricopa coun-

ty. They estimate tint the number of
sheep headed this way is as great as
last year and anticipate that the feed
will be better and come oat earlier on
tue winter ranges th's year than
when sheep perished in the win-

ter storms which were unusually cold.

,H, 4
Left for Phoenix.

F. It. Stewart, general agent of the
Occidental Insurance Company, left
last night for the company's head-
quarters in Phoenix, after spending a
pleasant with his fam
lly.
Will Leavo on Hunt.

i.ee Pfau, general manager of e

River Copper Company, and
Joe Archamhcau will leave this morn-
ing on n deer in tho Copper
Creek section of tho llassayampa
district.

L. L. Dcuelt, a prominent wool
grower of Coconino county, arrived
hero yesterday from Cordes on sheep
business. Ue is working his flocks
slowly to tho desert pastures of south
ern Yavapai county where hundreds
of thousands of sheep are wintered.

Deputy Sheriff Mcrritt arrivod homfr
yesterday afternoon from nn official
visit to tho 8an Carlos reservation
nnd Gila county, whero ho summoned,
witnesses in tho caso of Charley Nn-kc- o

and Charley K, Tonto Apacho In-

dians, charged with murder, nnd an
Indian Interpreter, to appear nt this
term of tho district court.

Attorney Leroy Anderson is moving
his library nnd otllco effects
from his present quarters in tho Law-le- r

block to thu north rooms of
thn second story of the Masonic Tom-pl- o

building.
Jesus So:n, who pleaded guilty to

assault with a deadly weapon in Ash
Fork in court last week, was sentenced
to pay a lino of $200 and in dofnult to
servo 100 dnys in tho county jail. In
default of tho paymont of tho fine lie--

was remanded to tho custody of tho
sheriff,

--- 7 "..v"... v w, uiuv nvuci
eouia naraiy walk.
I feel good tho time,

linf l,nr, . A
i-f- o uuen xuunu xo act

wa&hii r ill I sills'! rinn.

writes Mrs. E. of Lake La., "IUScd to Suffer from hnnrinnhn. hnnlrrwilm aiAa L
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Help You

Fournier Charles,

CARD III
iug tho weakened womanly organs, that suffer be-
cause their work is too hard for thorn.

It is not a pain "killer," hut a true female

perfectly harmless and recommended for all sick wo-mo-n,

old or young. Try Cardui. Woraen'g Belief.
AT ALL DKUO STOBI8
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